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I PLEASINGPROGRAMOFFERED , Y. M. C. A. HAS CONVENTION I VARSITY TO HAVE

SET FOR NOV. 8

HARD SCRIMMAGE

Philalethea Delights Many V isitors by 'I First State Student Y. M. C. A. Con- 1
i
Installation Open Session Proference Scheduled for This
Reunion of Graduates and Ex-S tugram Thursday Evening.
Month.
Otterbem Eleven Has Ne rve and
d t I Pl
d b V i t "O"
Fight:, Tiil the Last Whistle But
en s s
anne
Y ar s Y
I htlalethean l nstallat1011 0 pen
Co ll ege men from the fo ur q uarA
· f 10
M
w·u
R
turn
Needs Gruelling Practice.
I
ssocia n- any
e
·
Se~sio n, held Thursday evening in ters of O hio w ill g ather in Spring-

I

.

.

l

l

I

" DAD" ELLIOTT IS SPEAKER

l hilomat.hean Hal l, more than fu!-) fie ld, October, 2 .i, 26. 27 under t he
fi lled the expectation o f the member ! a u pices of the State S tudent Co m.
a nd friends
of. the society . The
hall
.
,
. .
Letter Men Have Feast to Discuss
.
.
. :i 1111ttee
o f the Young Mens
hnst1an
l
w
·
I was 111 1ed to it utmost ca pacity wit 1l i
Athletics-Otterbein P ays
1tten- 1 an
a ppreciati,·c
audience . Every 1 .\s;ociation fo r the li rst tate Stuberg Gridders on Saturday.
I number was hvorabiy received, froi?, j cie1~t Co1wcntion eYe r hc,cl in ? hio .
Saturday. To vembcr the eighth, has the o penmg one a piano solo '·Fest1- 1 Se,eral hu n cl 1ed delegates a re expectbeen o fficially set aside this· year as ,·al, Grand Mar~he de Conce,rt," Ed- I ed, ~nd th e \\'ittenherg st l?~ent; are
Home-Coming Day at Otterbein.
wa rd Ho! t, by Faye Byer , to the ! making e laborate preparation
for
The Tan and Cardinal team meets extcmpo1·ancous speaking. in which i th e e nt;tammtnt o f _out-of-town
\\.ittenbcrg on the gridiron that day Edith Hingham, Hobert NL1rtin, Gor- 1 gueS t s. _tans o r th e co nllll"" year
and this alone s hould draw a large don l lo ward a nd Dr. Jones took part. will he d ,scllssecl a n cl th e st ate-wide
number of a lumni and friends as it The Chaplain·s .-\cldre s, .. The Grace a so ciation program will he presentwill be one of the most hotly conte t- of Loyalty," by Ida Marie Snelling ed.
eel games of the season.
was a stirrin g appeal for greater
Mr. I. L. ea mans, tate tuclent
Furthermore the
ar ity "O" wi ll loyalty to those things which are Sec1·e_tary, who is ac ting as execuhave a banquet, following the game at highest. Marion Ell iott's ·olo, ·'Fid- t ive
ec retary of the con\'ention,
which the at hl etics of Otterbein, pa t, die and I," by (:;oode,·e, was sung when i-n \ Vesten·ille la t week represent, and futur e will be discu ssed. with charm and beauty. Helen Ke!- ported a splendid list o f speaker se" Dad" Elliott will be one of the speak- !er o-aye a election from " Phoebe cured, among them .. Dact·• Elliott,
ers. This function will be a drawing I a nd Erne t," by Inez Hayes Gilmore, Studrnt cc retc.ry for the whole Mi.dca rd for many of Otterbein's ormer I whteh well displayed her unu sual tat- ole \,\'est. Mr. E lliott i said to be
athletes and th e banquet houfd be a ent. and Virginia Snavely played with one of· the most powerful speakers
ro us er.
kill a vio lin solo, " Largo," G. to audiences of st ud ents in the whole
It i hop ed that th e Litera ry So- F. Handel. " My Bro th er' s Keeper" cou ntr y. Two weeks following his
cie tie s also may hav e r ecep ti o ns or was th e subject of the co mprehen- engagement at Springfield, he co m es
"get togeth er " early Saturday e ven- sive oration given by Marj o rie Mil- to We tervill e for a three day caming, before "Dad"' Elliott' s addr ess !er. l\ elle Mills' voice was clear and paign. Other leade rs are, Harrison
in the evening, so that old friends may sweet, and he r interpretation ad- S. Elliott of ); ew York, who will
mingle again.
mirable 111 her solo '"Lithuan ian take charge of Bible Study discusThe Varsity "O" is a lr eady on the Lied," by Chopin. J o ephine Foor sions, Dr. Harry F. Ward of New
job, having se nt lette rs to most of its di played her talent for clever, ori o-i- York, one of the best known specialo ld member inviting them back, and nal, interesting writing in the la t i t in social problems,
harl e D.
having appointed committees, J. R. number of the program-a oliloqy.
Hurrey of the Co mmittee on FriendLove being chairman of the Banquet
--------ly Relations with Foreign Students,
Commit tee and Norris Grabill of the
Alumnae Hold Session.
and D ea n Edward I. Bo worth of
Program
ommittee. Other o rgan
Oberlin, wh o is in !?Tea t demand as
Thur clay evening, October 23rd, i
~
izations no doubt will take imiliar to be Alumnae es ion of Philalethea. a speaker to young men . This is
action.
The alumnae will have full charge. a partial li st, arrange,11ents for other
Then too, individuals hou ld al o All Ph ilalethean alumnae are cordia l- promin ent men be ing almost comtake pains to invite th e ir own parpletec!.
ly ur ged to be prese nt.
ticu lar friends. Anyone knowing high
_________
--------schoo l students ·that can come sho uld
EXPERT "Y" SPEAKER
TO VISIT OTTERB EIN
a k them to visit and get a littl e taste Tryouts for Debate Team
o f co ll ege life.
Will Be Held This Week.
---No effort hould be pared to mak e
On
Thur
day,
Friday and SaturC
A
F
•
Prof.
.
.
ntz announce that
this th e greatest re union of graduates
clay, Nove mber 6 to s inclu ive,
tryout s for th e two Otterb ein interand ex-student that Otte rbein ha s co ll egiate debat e teams will be held J. ''Dad" Elliot t, international sec retary for evangelistic work of the
eve r witnes ed.
the latter part of this wee k. The
Young
Men's Christian A ociation
que tion for discus ion this year i
Squad Has Picture Taken.
·' Re so lved , that th e fed eral govern will co nduct a eries of meetings at
O n \Vedne clay afternoon at 3 m e nt should control the prices of O tt erbei n Co ll ege. . 11:"r. Elliott has a
o'cloc k on the
hri tian Association foodstuff ." Ten m en are to be chos remark ab le rep utation as a student
step the entire footba ll squad will en. For trial
pee'ches th ey may leader, and i a thrilling sp ea ker. He
ha \·e a group picture taken. This have five minute to speak on any is intense ly and sa nely religious in
mean that everyone who has been que tion other than th e one s tated all his attitude . He has had a wide
in a unifor111 this fall is expected to above. All college m en arc e ligibl e expe ri e nce as a co llege man, having
bee n an All- \ Ve tern Encl football
be there on time. A cut will be for the teams.
made from this picture to be use d
Otterbein is in the Ohio D eba ting man an d a star debater. Previou
in the Tan and Cardinal in the issue Conference with Hiram, Heidelberg, to his coming to Otterbein, he will
before home coming and the Witten Muskingum and Wittenberg. In past cond uct e\·angelis tic m eetings at
berg game. F. V. Stearns wi ll take year the r ecord ha bee n good for Den iso n, Obe rlin and other co ll eges
the picture.
in Ohio.
Otterbein.

I

.

PLAY HEIDELBERG NEXT
C oac h W a tt s A s k s f or L arge S qua d to
Scrimmage with Varsity- Interest Seems to Lag.
On next Saturday the Otterbein
team will stack up against the Heidelbe,·g gridders a t Tiffin, Ohio. It i
time that the Tan and
ardinal
should hav e a victory and Coach
\\' atts intend to put his men through
g ruelling crimmage all this week. So
far, although there have been three
defeats, O tterbcin"s 1·ecord ha been a
good o ne. They have played with
l::trger chools and the re ults have
been commendab le.
'·Scu tty"' i pleased if his team doe
its best and fights a ll the time.
Hciclelb · 1 ·-lad a eo<l reco1 d
so far with three victorie to her
credit. W es tern Res e rv e was def eat
ed 7 to 0, Mu kingum 19 to O and
Ohio 7 to 6. Their strong m en are
J ean, full-back;
hick, quarter and
ager, halfback. Unfortunate ly hick
suffered a broken should er in the
game with Ohio last aturday and will
be out the remainder of the ea on.
Otterb e in is somewhat cripp led by
the ab se nce of Harri and Tracht.
Both have been sick for several days
but it is hoped they wi ll be able to
play next Saturd ay against Heielberg.
Coach Watts is anxio u that every
man who has a uniform should come
out for scrimmage this week. It is
impossible to make a winning t eam
without the help of a good second
team. H. G. Walte rs, '17, i her e to
coach the econds but lately ther e have
been on ly a half a dozen or so out.
Al O students hould show mor e intere s t in the team and get out on the
fi e ld at Practice times. There has
been poor spirit hown in this r pect.
Boo st th e team from. now on till
H o meco ming on Novembe r 8.

I

W~lters Assists Watts.

H.J. Walters, ' 17, ha been in\\ es
terv1 li e for the pa t month a I tmg
oac h Watts in getting the lice in
shap e. Walte rs played center for Ot
te rb e in in 1916 when the Tan and Car
dinal defeated Kenyon, We leyan,
Denison and other
trong team .
Harley ha been on th e practice field
eve ry day the team ha s been out and
his training ha been effective. This
is the spirit in the alumni that makes
a strong team.

Page Two

eMhbico
You please her every time with
a box of sweets and you a re
doubly sure of it when you give
her a box of

CHD&OlATE5

-

These super-quality Chocolates are made in Columbus. They are
masterpieces of the candy maker's. art. Each piece is an edible picture
f sugar and chocolate, enhanced 1n beauty with glace fruits and sweet
~ut meats. Temptingly delicious.
·
Why not take home wi~h you a box of "Haddon Hal]" Chocolatesit will give her joy and happiness.
These Chocolates received Fresh every week. Sold in pound and· half
pound boxes. Also in bulk.
. If you want something really delicious and far above the
ordinary try Haddon Hall Butter Creams.

WILLIAMS
CONFECTIONERY

"The Place for Sweets to Eat."

THETA

Ai D CARDI ~AL

THE OTTERBEI

anxious that Otterbe in should win
from Wittenberg on Novemb e r 8, the
date of Homecoming. Chances are
1'ub lished W eekly in the intere s t of much greater for thi s victory if the
Otterbein by th e
second st ring men come out from now
OTTERBEIN PUBLISH! G
on until that time and give the varBOARD
ity some t if£ crim mage.
Westervi ll e, Ohio

TAN ANDCARDINAL

r,:ember of the Ohio College Press
Association

most augment s th e offe n-c from di ·
r espect to irrev e rence.
After the
tudent ar e all eated in th e chapel,
let the hubbub cea e.

=
=
=

Assistant Circula t ion ManagerMarvel Sebert, '21
Har r iett Hays, '22
Local Editor .............. Hazel Payne, '2 1 ment. There are two way by which
A lu mna! Edi t or .. Prof. A. Gui t ner, '97 the Uni ted States may remedy the
Exchange Editor. Mary Ba ll enger, '20
Lite r a r y Edi t or, J. Gordon Howard,'22 situation, The fir t is that the Senate
i privileged to an1end the treaty so as
Address a ll comm u nications to The
Otterbein Tan and
ardinsl, 20 w. to return the province to its rightful
Main St., W este rvi ll e, Ohio.
ow ner, or to strike out the entire
Subscription Price, $1.50 Per Year, clau e . Th e amendment proposed by
payable in advance.
the For ign Relations Committee ha

Entered as scc:ond ~lass 111atter
Sept e mber 25, 19 17, at the postoffice
;it We~tervilll;!,
0., und er ac;t of
Ma r ch 3 , 1879 '
,
,
A ccti_ptance for m~lhng at _spe 11il
rate of pos t age provid ed for m Sec.
1103, Act of Oct. 3, 19 17, authorized
Ap ril 7, 1919.

EDITORIAL

Critical Men are
Buying Our Hart,

POLITICAL COMMENT ~
- = Schaffner & Marx
Shantung.
=
=
Every one must admit that the di - =
posa l of Shantung, as provided for in § and Fashion Park
the treaty, is not a desirable settle- =

i-

Contribu t ing Editors§
Est h er Ha rl ey, '2 1
i"i
1111111111
II
I
II
I
II
I
I
I
I
II
Ill
11
1111111111111111111
jj
:
Edith Bingham, '20

Business Manager .. C. C. Conley, '22
Circulation Mgr . .. Mary Tinstman, '20

been lost, bt1t now enator Lodge ha
dec lared that he expect to fight all
th.. e c l 11sses re l at ·1n g to Sh antung. T hi
fir t n1ethcid ha it disadvantage insofa r as it will unrav el all the labor
.
. .
io u wmdmg of the Peace Conference. The advantage of using this
p lan is that by its execution, Ja pan'!i
miI:tary rule, so objectiona41o 111
Korea, shall not have i\ chance to take

I
I

Try Out for Glee Club.

roo t in Chin s11 t~r-r-itory

Professor _ pessa,rd r ~Aqft§ \li<\t 1\11
Th{! s11cg ng n1{!thoc! i!j thi s: L\lt th e
in sHffi€ient nt1inbt;F qf IT\·@n h11vt! ir i{! q Sen;i.tt: ratify the Trt:i\tY c;!ause:1 ti.s
trn t fgr t h!! g le!l -Jµb · t @ da t 11, In gr- th ey stand; th@fl l11t tht: Statti Deµart
gef t~ h11v~ !I a lq b i~ '¥111 ge n c;geS§!lr-Y IT\<;nt SNV\l n@ ti Q\l t @ t he Japanese
t€l hav@ at le11§ t iwe1HY men and _q Fgn; ign Office th,it he ni t ed tates
far g n!y half thi§ nt1n1~n hi\V !! \Jern wish11s II defi11ite time et for the re
c h ©sen.- At th@ first of the week an • turn of Sh11ntung to China.
Japan
gthttr timtt will b!! set for tryouts l:lnd cannot refuse to do this, and ther e by
everyone who can warble at all should we can forestall , by agr ee ment in
meet Professor Spessard.
black and white, any ecret motiv es of
Glee Cl u b trips are fu ll of fun and ' Japan's imp e rialism t o keep th e pr9vh ave value in advertising the school. ince for a ll time. The advantage gf
The titne given for rehearsing 1s atn- thi s n1ethod is th~~ \ ht: :p~~~~ ee n..,
ply r ewarded in various ways .
fer e n ~e ,\}g rk §hall "n p.t b~ undone. but
Bgg~! !he GI~f QHl) I
th e dis~dvant11!;\'ti i th11t Shantung,
until it i11 r e turn ed t o ' h_ina, must
car ry the burd en of har hne ss, cruelty,
Clas11 P\!11heii.
The Junior class ha s t a rted the and oppres ·ion which Korea has been
old time custom of student pushes forced to bear.
"Which is the better?
agair. and the y deserve special men
ti o n on thi s account. Last year
there were very
few
of the se
even ts due to th e S. A. T . C. and the
la ck of class enthusiasm as w~ll ~§
co ll ege 0 pirit:
Jhi~ y -fit !h~r.l! is.
gr-eilll!.r rJithµsrn IT\ ill th@ c;I11s . l!S ;1.11{\
j;, all ectivi~i13 , Wt; h!:!P tl thi\t tt\tirtJ
will tl\l n111~Y gf thll§~ G!11ss jW§hll §
ill \hll futur- t) f§r th!ly aclcl mugh HI
tim rn l! t~I! !if!! ,
-

YH\P 111 the ~~itor-ial <:0!411111

=
=
=
=

=
= Fine Clothes,

=
Because there's
-==
=
=
more Value in them =
=
=

-

ES
:

§
_

5

=

""
A
__

SUITS

=
=
=
=

:

$35 to $65

-=

OVERCOATS

=

$35 to $125

=
=
=

=
==_=:=

:
_
-

=
3

Novel-

ties, Post Cards, Kodak Albums, Conk-

:

=

Hallowe'en

and more style to

them.

lin, Waterman, Holland and P a r k e r
Fountain Pens, Stationery, College

Jew e 1 r y, Crepe
Paper, Card Board,

There are Models,

:
:
:

Fabrics and W eaves

§

of ...

1
l

th\.i "·:r~·n gnc\ C;ardi11a l \\;as. published -

=

Loose

Leaf

Note

-

Books, French Die-

-

tionaries, Latin Die-

Other Good Suits =
and Overcoats, t oo,

t ionaries, Art Sup-

= to Please and F it
=
= all men.

CLUB TALK
Last

University
=
§Bookstore

!,!Ill Ill II Ill Ill IIll Ill Ill IIll II Ill 111 11111111111111.

Come on "seconds", show igns of
life and stay with football till the end. :

STAFF
Editor-in-Chief .. Ramey H . Huber, '20 y 1111111111111111111111 11111 111111111111111111111u
Assistant Editor .......... L. E. Pace, '21

Page Three

=
=

a r eprnof of th ose tt1d e11ts who failed
t o show pr- ~pllf re~pect to the mu si
-: iaqs whti µlay the orga n pre lud e
c vt'ry morning in chapel. Of co urs e
$25
$30
th e s tud e nts have forgotten-they do
not -mean to neer at that gentle ex
h o rtation . The fre shmen ha,·e not
Otterbein Second Team.
seen th e article , but the jabber and
It is self-evident that in order to
r es tlessnes s which characterizes the
have a strong and experienced var
e arly part of the chap e l exercises is 3
sity football squad it is n ecessary to
not limit ed •to the freshmen QNlen,
have a speedy and n e rvy seco nd t eam.
Unnecessary nois<J i:if ~ny 1'ind
Experience. skill and endurance come
thr ough tiff scrimmage in practice 3h0 \\'§ <\ !r<:~ or eith (' F r e-spec t . for the ;::
games thr o ugh th e ~ee¼- Thi;\ i~ lm :11U!\'C ii!n ~ f i!ppr(lci;i,tion Of mu sic, If \i illlllllllllllllllll lllll llllll llllllllllll llllllll
p 0ss igl !! w h fn
Q11ly t, ight een or yo u don't Col\ftl far the urgan elections. prrn11\ tho e t o hear them who
1wenty n1en ;ir11 oi1 th e fit)l~\,
•
•
. y(lU 11re f on d o f mu · ic, be sur e
(;g;i,<:h We1 t ts is a~khiij what· l d fl . If
wron~ wi\h ~hr n11rn w11(:) werr <'l llt th e that ytrn li s ten to every not e, fo r th e
rir~1 fe w weeks,
Where is their qualcty of the chapel preludes is be- \
• •
"p l'p"? Are th ey qi1itters or ju t what yond compare from a musical stand- i
is wrong with th em? Everyone is point. To disturh their harmony al-[

= special,
=

at -- -------·

and

plies and Mag azines.

=

-=
=

I

G H Mayh ug h , M. D .

East Colleg e A ve.
Ph
ones
C:1,t1zen 26
Bell 84-R

University
Bookstore

THET

-

NAND C ARDINAL

Page Four

1 o thers who have " pep " enoug,1 to

re-1

RITTER & UTLEY

turn at this time.
A W Neally. '17.
Up-to-Date Pharmacy
Geo rge A. Sechrist, ' 17.
L. J . .Michael, '19.
Eastman's Kodaks and Photo graphic Supp.lies.
H. E. Michael. '19.
Films Developed and P .-inted at loweS t pnces.
J. C. Siddall, ' 19.
E . L. Porter, '07.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
A. C. Gammill.
L.
J.
Mundhenk,
'
18.
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
. h
'0l '06. Dr. F rank Oldt, who wit
Ruth Frie , ' 18.
Eyes Examined Free, Eye Glasses and Spectacles all s tyles.
1.
wife and family r eturned la t
I. M. Ward, ' 18.
;:1sne from Sin Lam, China, has gone
Annette Brane, ' 17.
OUR PRICES REASONABLE
GIVE US A CALL
to Baltimore, Maryland, to_ ta\<e :i
Ne ttie Lee Roth , ' 15.
uate course in public health
Boneta Jamison, ' 14.
pos t - g rad
.
·
Mrs.
·H opkins
mv ers1ty.
Rowena Thompson, ' 16.
at J 01l1S
1
.
111111111•·
O ldt ( O r a Maxwe ll ) will remam ~t
W- R. Evans, ' 19.
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111
the home o f her mother near. LexT. B. Brown , ' 18.
\~
Call Citizen 21 or Bell 147 -R , for
.mgt o n, Ol.
C. }-[. ampbell. ' 15.
110 , whi le Dr. O ldt 1s 111 the
F.
O.
Van
ickle,
'06.
East.
L.A. Weinland, 'OS.
'97. John W. Stiverson was a ppo!nt
C. O. A ltman '05.
ed at the r ecent session o f the K~n
A. P. Rosse lo t, '05.
Agent for Acme Laundering C:impany, General Laundry Work all<l
sas conference as pastor o f the F irst
G. O. Ream, ' 18.
Peerless Dry Cleaning Co., Dry Cleaners, Dyers and Sanitary Pressers
United Brethren chu r ch o f Topeka.
Walter Bale.
Headquarters-12 E. College Ave ., Westerville, 0.
Kansas.
H. G. Walters,, '17.
Subscriptions
taken for The Country Gentleman, Ladies' Horne
,
U B. Brubaker, who resi g ned
v . M. Co unseller, '17.
04.
·
K
t en
his pastorate at 1 ola,
ansas, o
.This will be a g reat occas ion in the
Journal, Saturday Evening Pos t.
te r the work of th e young Men s renewing of old acquaintances a nd in _
Prompt Service-Best Service.
§
Christian Association overseas, re the meeting of 11 ew fo lks. LPt the , :
ft1
turn ed home las t sl\mmer after more slogan be "100 Old Grads Back N '1 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
than a year's service in Engla_nd an~ vember 8.
·
1
as now begun his work
. 11111111111 111111111 111111 1111 11 111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111 111111 111111 h"
F r anee. He h
NEW MEMBERS RECEIVED
:
as pas tor Of the U nited B rethren
chur ch a t Salin a, Kansa •
1 t was Candle-lighting Time in the
'15. Miss :Ket t ie Lee Roth i_s the
Y. W.
C.
A.
Monday
night,
teacher o f th e ninth
g rade in t~,e
in which meeting a great many
1nd ianola school at Columbus, ?h10.
member we re received into the As ~==This class was the first in Ohw ~o
sociation. Following a n old cu tom,
have a 100 per cent mem?ersh1p _111
the new girls formed a half circle in _
:::
th e O hio First Club , to which adm it
nd each r the
front
of
the
room
,
a
22
tance may be gained only by pur:::
ne war sav in gs ceivcd a mall ca ndle. The hall was
chasing at l ea t O
darkened, except for o ne bea m of
§
tamp .
. h Ji a ht from 1the cand1e that Edith :
: :_.
.
( Edit. B"inoham held. A
'95. Mrs. w.
. "V\' h itney
pre ident, she
O
10
:::
111
Turne r ) of Weste r vil le, Ohio'. was
welcomed the new girls into the ~
nd111
\eve land last week attc
gc /~e close fellowship of the Y. \V. . A,
convention of the I•ederated f u s tellin g them of the joy and inspira§'!:
of Ohio. She was a delegate rom tion they would gain.
:
_
th e New Ce ntur y club.
With her c~~dle repre enting the
'
The Reverend G. F. Byrer and bright, pure pmt o f Y. W. C. A., she
§
87
· B
of vVar aw Indiana, were lighted each girl' candle, thus sharMrs. yrer
'
. 1aw ing the flame unti·1 t h ere were count- :
~:::
of their
son-in;:::
o-uests Ias t w eek
•
k
•
·
0th
nd
:nd daughter, Mr. a
Mr . ~;n, les
er lights, _each helpmg to :
E. Sander s at thei r home on
en- brighten a nd beautify the pro pect
wood Drive.
o f Y. \V. . A.
d
A fter a few moments of prayer, a '92 '12. Dr. Otto B.
ornell an
chord from th e p ia!10 di mi!' ed the
R;lph v\ . Smi th of Westerville w~re
d l
'C dl L. 1
. T I do Ohio last week attendmg 'girls-an
tie : an e- ig 1t meet~
111 o e ,
'
d
f
in
g
wa
over.
O
a meeting of the grand lo ge
_ _ _

I

IIg

g

=
\=
=

J.E. HANSON , The Clean-Up Man

§
::

-::
=
§::::::::::::::::

=
=

°-

11

-

s

s

=

Quat1·ty Flowers§====

=
=

I

§

North High Street
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Mr. C. C. Conley is Our Westerville Agent.
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Masonic order.
Classes Elect Officers.
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'78. Dr. T. J. Sander s r eturned last
~
Tue sday from
rlington, New J ereniors-Pre ident, H. H. Myers;
here he had gone the T hur s- Vice Pre ident, G. E. Mill ; Secresey,
wbefo r e to v1· it
· 111s
·
so n and tary, Jo ephine Foor; Trea urer , V . lay
:::
(
E. Cribbs.
111
farnily.
C
of Dayton,
Junior -Pre idenl,
\V.
Sheetz; lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~
•90 · Dr · P · M. f amp
th Home Mis- I v·ice P r es1"d en t Ed na H ooper; S ecO
hi o, sec r etary
e_ t d Brethren r etary, Marvel Siebert; Treasurer,
.
board of the
111 e
p1,·11· .
ion
.
.
d d tri p in the Dale
i ipp1.
31 W. College Ave.
ch urch 1s on an exten e
f
ophomore -President,
William
H . at tendin g a number o
vVe t.
e is
.
h · t . Stouffer: Vice President, R. F.
HOME DRESSED
Westerville, Ohio
stern conferences in t e m e11 We
t,e
M
Peden;
ecretary, Marth~ Skinner;
of the United En listment
oveBell Phone 190
est
Treasurer, M. L. Howe.
Citizen Phone 110
m ent.
Freshman-Pre ident, \V.
eneff;
Vice President, T. E. r - ewe\\; SecreGrads Are Returning.
tary, Lucile Ewry. Trea urer, D. L.
MAKE GOOD EATS
er ons we Hancock.
f
Below are the names o P
. be her e at the HomePreps-President, L. 0. Perry;
Both Phone 3
11
kn o,~ wNi ovember 8. Give u addi- Vice Pre ident, R.
Hill; Secrecom1ng
.
names if you know o f any t ary an d T reasurer, '-:[
iv r. B ower.
92
Citizen
uona 1
• Bell 46-W .

=
=

C. W. Stoughton, M. D.

\l\/OLF'S
N\EATS

G. W. Henderson, M. D .
Hours by Appointment

Corner State Plum Sts \

:: ::

THE TAN AND CAR DIN AL
LOCALS
Juniors H~:e Push.
\ [ rs. . . Hough, of Da y ton. visi t- , The road to Devil · Ha lf _Acre was
eel h er daughter J o ephine A lbert a j b .th lo ng a l1cl n'.u cl~y. hut 1~ see m ed
few hour Saturday.
neither to the hilanou J umor who
' merrily trave r eel it. Arriving at the
.-\ bunch of fifty lo_ya l root:rs met pot, clear to th e heart of co llege
the team at the car unday night. as I stt•.dent . they found a cherry fire
they r eturned from West \'irginia. and their honored chaperone wait
The follows appr ec ia~ed it. The. spirit ing to welcome them . The folks
that keep • trong, wm o r lo e is the who we r e best fitted to chaperone
spirit that count ·
the Junior ,being both cientific and
H ahne-·' \\"hat do you think of thi nature-lo·:ing, pro,·ect t o be Professor
Al? I went with a girl every night \\"ein land and Schear-and th eir
last summer au d she signs her name wive · of cour e.
'yours sincerely'."
l:lov.nteous
1·efreshments
were
··.\J'" Elliott-"You're lucky that she serl'ed to
the groups gathered
writes to you at all after going w:th around the fire aft,:r xhich Prof.
her that long."
\\'einlancl and Prof. Schear ga,·e in.1
tcre - tin
tid-bits from their Junior
, B
,
,
1ar 1cs 1'-· use 11 o, 1a~t year · c 1as · 1
·
M
• · •
• II
1· o ow111g t 11ese,
•
rs. \\ c111\\'
.
days.
spent t I1c wee k -t:n d 111
cstcn·1 11 e.
M
h
Ian -I and · rs.
c ear ga, e corres['rc,iclent
"Jippinger repre ~ntccl po,1dingly interesting accounts of
Ott,·rbcin al th e inauguration of Dr. the happy clay
when they were
E. S. l'arson,. as president of \larietta Ji•ni ors. .\fter a few words from
(olkgc !.:st aturday.
!'resi dent Schutz and a few spirited
yells. a few admonishing words from

P age Five
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Water

Melons

=
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Grapes

,

Celery

,

Lettuce

,

English Walnuts.

=

Everything to help make that feed a go.

=
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Make Our Store Your Store.
C. W. REED GROCERY
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COCHRAN HALL
the chaperons, and after :he tire was
Darling will rlsumc her extingui ·hed-DeYil's l lalf .\ere was
studies this 11eck. li er mother and left in
olitude until di,turbed by
little ,i,tn. " ·ho were with her dur- 1 ,ome future merry m akin~.
·
:ng her ii Ine s~. are visiting ·oc hran \
PEDEN LEADS MEETING
Hall ior a frn day,.
I

E, clyn

:

Halloween Fun and
Frolic
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Ju ·t the things you need for a
and jollity.

J'roi. and ,\!rs. \Vein land. and
".\ l)udget of Time'' was the sub- i §
l{cna l{ayot of Sardinia, ,vere Sun- I jc-ct discus;.ed by A. P. Peden al Y. 1
day guesh. ;\fary Lanca;ter enter- \f. C. /\. Thur,day n ig ht. He said in §
tai•1 l'd Mi s~ Elizabeth Smith of Ohio part: '·Jf we had but one hour to live §
. tatc. and ~!r. _and _ ~Ir,. Judy of I how would \Ve live it. A we study :
Germantown ns1ted Evelyn Sa~urday , history we arc bound to declare that
and Sunday.
/ God has been w;itching over us. The 1 §
•
.
·n_
I
,,,o rld is in a turm oi l toda_,· 1Jo!iticalh_·. :_
Yelma Lawren ce: and V e lma S11 1

=

Carel

I ~on B oxes,

time of fun

Grote que I\Jasques, Denni on'

Pa1)er for co tume
P l ace

=

and decoratirnt ·, Confetti,

. . .,

Greet i ng
Favors .

Cards,

'i:\ T

v,

•

e are 111

ticker_,
Cl

1

Don

=
=
=
~

==
~

1 1· =

eve anc t 11

,Yeek looking for every nev.' ·w rinkle that our . :_=

=

own

nappy to,vn n1ay have the selection. the

. ~xth city

=
=

offers .

1

hen there are co ll ege neecls of so many
economically a11d mentally. The thing
for us to do as individuals is to align _
k ind s. Ring for
ote Book , Pla in and Rulel1
mental world with God's world. \V e I§
should give our whole time to
Fi ll er
thought."
In th e open meeting which follow- 1=
Dro1) in when YOU h<1Ye a minute ancl ~ t'e
eel . e\'eral good points were brought :
Je'5iC \\"ii on, Lucile Ewry. Rhea out.
the o ri enta l thin <.g·s of antiq u e ancl
1[cConaughy and Geneva Brailey
spent the week-end at their homes.
Colonel Smith Spe aks .
t im e .
Col. Dan ;\Jorgan Smith spoke at [:
l lelcn .\nder on h as a ··MCMl?S"
the l'nited Brethren church Saturday :
sign in capital letters on her door.
night tinder the auspicl'S of the Amer_\bout forty Cochran Tlall gi rls at- ican and Ohio Anti-Saloon League
tend ed
the
\l cCo rmack
concert Associations. His suhject was '·The
Tuesday night, and half as many saw \\'oriel 's \\'ar and the Fields of
'llird of I'arndise·· aturdav. .:\O we France." Co l. Smith was commander
don·t neglect Columbus.
of thl' 90 th l Ji,·ision . The one kno\\'11 '1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
as the ··Batt:..lion o f Death."
f'u,hes. ·d id you say:' One

=

ger ,pent Friday at Delall'are. bringing back with them that evening
Marg;aret Ozias of \ \" esleyan . and
\\"ilmetta Ozias and Mis Keen e of
?\e,,· Madison . entertaining them
with an "eat from home"' push.

I~=
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Etc.

I:=

=
=
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=

GLEN-LEE PLACE=

gi, en on second in h onor of Ruth
hir Sale-SenL·ca camera, po,t ca rd I
OU
Advance Performance Staged.
\ "an Kirk and >.'ellie ~lae :-.10011 dur
"Beelzebub"' Busch, ll'izard man of s1Zl'. Al Elliott.
ing their ,·isit. Tu sclay :1ight Lois
la st year. dropped in last Friday e,·cn
Ge orge entertained a F,·ely crowd.
!
;ng and dispbyed hi, ware, bPfore an
Mary Dallinger's mother and Mrs.
enthusiastic gathning in the J'hil o
TAILOR
D. C. H ollinger spent \Vcdn e, day
mathean Hall. :-.1e11 from both soAt Your Service
night at the Dorm, and we re gi,·en
c il't ics ga\'e hearty re ponse to ~Ir.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing,
an introduc ti o n to C. H. life that
.
I
I
Busch"s ca ll and many became apt vicDyeing.
e1·e111110- 11· 1en t 1c cocoa cups Wlre .
.
.
.
pa, sed~ Four pushes animated Fri-1' 1;111, undc-r lu sf hi·pn~'.1c
;l is , 33 State S t.
Westerville
da ' nio-ht. .\"l'1·a l'riest entertained t ,e purpose O . 1 ,c
· . · · · : · to __ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
,tage a hypnotic entertainment 111 the
six o f the Dorm girls with candy and Cl
S
cl
·
Tl
1ape I next atur ay C\'Clllllg.
1e
f
mn,ic. .\t the "stunt"
Ott er b c111
.
.
•
. push gi,·en hy men
of
unanimous
1y
Ruth llapp and Lois George. en:ry- I cl d ti · I
t
t t ti
e ge
body was present from '·grand- pperformance
]('Jr which
,ear ypromises
suppor to O be ,ea W hy I jusyt oduroppee de nou:'t from the !
ma•· to the French maid. Ella \\"ii- J' 1 ff ·
helm recei,·e d a box from home Fri- _i_v _e _y_ a_ a_ir_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Silk Hose, Shirts, Sox, Collars, Etc.
day and her fortunate guests that
"Dew Drop Inn" and say, some more
O pen Afternoons and S aturday.
eYening
shared
her
bounty
of
eats. Give them a trial. Some blend
"goodies."' Gladys Howard enter
tain ed Friday night in honor of her
to their coffee_
mother. who paid her a \\'eek-end
G et on o ur D eliver y L ist.
visit.

H.L.WAGNER

THE HOP LEE
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Well Hello Wh ere h ave
b
"

RHODES&SONS
The College Avenue
MEAT l\'IARKET

From the Oven to y
Cakes, Pies, Bread and
Delicacies.
I DAYS' BAKERY
20 N. State St.

Laundry
Quick Service

41 N. State St.

-

THETA . AND CARDINAL

Page Six

The Style-Sweep of
Lazarus Clothes
is Greater than Ever
.t\ncl they're ·tyle that lead the proce ssion.
On ly the bio· ·tock of 'cntral Ohio can
offer you ·uch sp l nclicl vari t y Everyt hing fr m beltarouncls ancl douhle
breastecls a ~ popular with the young chaps a s
the pr ttie t girl at a clance' uit ,vith pl at.eel back ·, with disappear
ing belt , with corded collars and pockets, b ,JJ
leeves, and dozen of oth er di tinctive tylc
touch
To suit
£I s
rt.reme t.yle with quiet
di o- nity that Id r men will like.
uit that w have pi k cl fro1n the lin es of
s me f the fine t maker in 111encaSuit with the wear- ·oodne s that the
Lazaru lab el ha in sure I ince 1851uit that

iv a man the look

f u ce - --

Reasonably Priced at $25, $30,
$35, $40 and More
'I he h ome of t in-Bl och ~mart
( Lazaru

.

lothe .

econ cl Floor)

Columbus, Ohio .

a
.

famous Borsahnos.
(First Floor)

.

.

MEN' S SHOES

Styles with the "kicks"
that young men like.
(Second Floor)

